2018 VOTE-COPE Campaign Award-Winning Locals

Albert Shanker Award
The following locals contributed the equivalent of at least $100 per member:

Carmel Teachers Association - Teachers #2541
East Williston Teachers Association - Teachers #2624
Eden Teachers Association - Teachers #2627
Edgemont Teachers Association - Teachers #2628
Lake Shore Central Teachers Association - Teachers #2776
Mexico Academy Central School Faculty Association - Teachers #2828

Mineola Teachers Association - Teachers #2835
Mount Sinai Teachers Association - Teachers #2854
Mount Vernon Federation of Teachers - Teachers #0865
Ontario Teachers Association - Teachers #2898
Syosset Teachers Association - Teachers #1596

Lynn Costello Award
The following locals contributed the equivalent of at least $75 per member:

Barker Teachers Union - Teachers #2486
Bethlehem Central Teachers Association - SRP #6302
Brentwood Teachers Association - Teachers #2514
Bronxville Teachers Association - Teachers #4543
Byram Hills Teachers Association - Teachers #2527
Carle Place Teachers Association, Inc. - Teachers #2540
East Islip Teachers Association - Teachers #2618
Eastchester Teachers Association - Teachers #2625
Florida Teachers Association - Teachers #2973
Garden City Teachers Association - Teachers #2666
Harrison Association of Teachers - Teachers #2713
Hewlett Woodmere Faculty Association - Teachers #2725
Jericho Teachers Association - Teachers #2760
Levittown United Teachers - Teachers #1383
Mahopac Teachers Association - SRP #2806

Mexico Academy Central School Faculty Association - SRP #2828
Middle Country Teachers Association - Teachers #1683
Niagara-Wheatfield Teachers Association - Teachers #2871
North Rockland Teachers Association, Inc. - Teachers #2877
North Shore Schools Federated Employees - Teachers #2880
Pearl River Teachers Association - Teachers #1969
Peekskill Faculty Association - Teachers #2916
Plainedge Federation of Teachers - Teachers #1380
Port Washington Teachers Association - Teachers #2938
Roslyn Teachers Association - Teachers #2966
Scarsdale Teachers Association - Teachers #2989
Solay Teachers Association - Teachers #3012
Southwestern Teachers Association - Retirees #3026
Suffern Educators Association - Teachers #2132
Teachers Association of the Tarrytowns - Teachers #3049
Town of Highlands Teachers Association - Teachers #3057
West Seneca Teachers Association, Inc. - Teachers #3110

June Smith Award
The following locals contributed the equivalent of at least $50 per member:

Addison Teachers Association - SRP #2450
Associated Teachers of Huntington - Teachers #2474
Bedford Teachers Association - Teachers #2492
Bellmore Faculty Organization - Teachers #2496
Bellmore Merrick United Secondary Teachers, Inc. - Teachers #3043
Blind Brook-Rye Federation of Teachers - SRP #1890
Canastota Teachers Association - Teachers #2536
Chatham Central School Teachers Association - Teachers #2558
Cheektowaga Central Teachers Association - SRP #1390

Cheektowaga Central Teachers Association - Teachers #1390
Clinton Teachers Association - SRP #2573
Clinton Teachers Association - Teachers #2573
Cold Spring Harbor Teachers Association - Teachers #2710
Commack Teachers Association - Teachers #2581
Cornell University Adjunct Faculty Federation - Teachers #6301
Croton Teachers Association - Teachers #2594
Dunkirk Teachers Association - Teachers #2611
East Aurora Faculty Association - Teachers #2614
East Hampton Teachers Association - Teachers #2616
June Smith Award (continued)

East Syracuse-Minoa United Teachers - SRP #2623  
East Williston Teachers Association - SRP #2624  
Eastchester Teachers Association - SRP #2625  
Eastport-South Manor Teachers Association - Teachers #3020  
Elmsford Teachers Association - Teachers #2640  
Farmingdale Federation of Teachers - Teachers #1889  
Goshen Teachers Association - SRP #2680  
Goshen Teachers Association - Teachers #2680  
Great Neck Teachers Association, Inc. - Teachers #2686  
Greenburgh Eleven Federation - SRP #1532  
Greenburgh Eleven Federation - Teachers #1532  
Half Hollow Hills Association - Teachers #2701  
Hannibal Faculty Association - Teachers #2709  
Herrick Teachers Association - Teachers #2723  
Hewlett Woodmere Faculty Association - SRP #2725  
Hicksville Congress of Teachers - Teachers #6273  
Island Park Faculty Association - Teachers #2751  
Jamesville-Dewitt Faculty Association - Teachers #2755  
Kenmore Teachers Association - Teachers #2768  
Kings Park Classroom Teachers Association - Teachers #1812  
Lawrence Teachers Association - Teachers #1585  
Levittown United Teachers - SRP #1383  
Lewiston-Porter United Teachers - Teachers #2785  
Lockport Education Association - Teachers #2794  
Locust Valley School Employees Association - Teachers #1721  
Mahopac Teachers Association - Teachers #2806  
Malverne Teachers Association - Teachers #2809  
Massapequa Federation of Teachers - Teachers #1442  
Medina Teachers Association - Teachers #2825  
Merrick Faculty Association, Inc. - Teachers #2827  
Millbrook Teachers Association - Teachers #2833  
Miller Place Teachers Association - Teachers #2834  
Mohonasen Teachers Association - Teachers #2840  
Mount Vernon Federation of Teachers - SRP #0865  
New Rochelle Federation of United School Employees - Teachers #0280  
Newfane Teachers Association - Teachers #2869  
Oceanside Federation of Teachers - Teachers #1631  
Orchard Park Teachers Association - Teachers #2901  
Patchogue Medford Congress of Teachers - Teachers #1430  
Plainedge Federation of Teachers - SRP #1380  
Port Chester Teachers Association - SRP #2934  
Red Hook Faculty Association - Teachers #2949  
Riverhead Central Faculty Association - SRP #2958  
Riverhead Central Faculty Association - Teachers #2958  
Royalton-Hartland Teachers Association - Teachers #2968  
Sachem Central Teachers Association - Teachers #2974  
Schalmont Teachers Association - Teachers #4856  
Schoharie Teachers Association - SRP #2993  
Schoharie Teachers Association - Teachers #2993  
Sewanhaka Federation of Teachers - Teachers #7910  
Smithtown Teachers Association - Teachers #3010  
Teachers Association of Sag Harbor - Teachers #2924  
Three Village Teachers Association, Inc. - Teachers #3051  
Town of Highlands Teachers Association - SRP #3057  
United Teachers of Harborfields - Teachers #2711  
United Teachers of Seaford - Teachers #1780  
West Hempstead Education Association - Teachers #3107  
West Seneca Teachers Association, Inc. - SRP #3110  
Westbury Teachers Association - Teachers #3112  
White Plains Teachers Association - Teachers #3119  
Yorktown Congress of Teachers - Teachers #1724

Dan Sanders Award

The following locals contributed the equivalent of at least $25 per member:

Addison Teachers Association - Teachers #2450  
Albion Teachers Association - Teachers #2456  
Alden Teachers Association - Teachers #2457  
Alexander United Teachers - Teachers #2458  
Altmar-Parish-Williamstown Faculty Association - Teachers #2463  
Amityville Teachers Association - Teachers #2466  
Amsterdam Teachers Association - Teachers #1150  
Ardsley Congress Teachers - Teachers #1768  
Arlington Teachers Association - Teachers #2473  
Ausable Valley Teachers Association - SRP #2477  
Ausable Valley Teachers Association - Teachers #2477  
Babylon Teachers Association - Teachers #2481  
Bainbridge-Guilford Teachers Association - SRP #2482  
Bainbridge-Guilford Teachers Association - Teachers #2482
Dan Sanders Award (continued)

Baldwin Teachers Association - Teachers #2483
Baldwinsville Teachers Association - Teachers #2484
Bayport-Blue Point Teachers Association - Teachers #2488
Beacon Teachers Association - SRP #2490
Beekmantown Teachers Association - Teachers #2493
Bellmore Faculty Organization - Retirees #2496
Bellport Teachers Association - Teachers #2193
Bethpage Congress of Teachers - Teachers #1379
BOCES Educators of Eastern Suffolk - Teachers #3037
Brewster Teachers Association - Teachers #1831
Brocton Teachers Association - Teachers #2521
Bronxville Teachers Association - Teachers #1889
Burnt Hills-Ballston Lake Teachers Association - Teachers #2526
Byron Bergen Faculty Association - Teachers #2528
Cairo-Durham Teachers Association - Teachers #2529
Carle Place Teachers Association, Inc. - Retirees #2540
Catskill Teachers Association - Teachers #2545
Central Square Teachers Association - Teachers #2554
Chappaqua Congress of Teachers - Teachers #1783
Chateaugay Teachers Association - Teachers #2557
Chatham Central School Teachers Association - SRP #2558
Cherry Valley-Springfield Teachers Association - Teachers #2563
Chittenango Teachers Association - Teachers #2566
Clarkstown Teachers Association - Teachers #2570
Cleveland Hill Education Association - Teachers #2571
Cobleskill-Richmondville Teachers Association - Teachers #4875
Colton-Pierrepont Teachers Association - Teachers #2580
Copenhagen Teachers Association - Teachers #2585
Copiague Teachers Association, Inc. - Teachers #2586
East Hampton Teachers Association - SRP #2616
East Moriches Teachers Association - Teachers #2619
East Rockaway Teachers Association - Teachers #2622
East Syracuse-Minoa United Teachers - Teachers #2623
Edgemont Teachers Association - SRP #2628
Education Association of South Orangetown - Teachers #2630
Eldred Central School District Faculty Association - Teachers #2633
Ellenville Teachers and School Related Professionals Association - Teachers #2635
Elmont Elementary Teachers Association - Teachers #2639
Erie 1 Professional Education Association - Teachers #2642
Fabius-Pompey Education Association - Teachers #2643
Faculty Association of Suffolk County Community College - Teachers #3038
Farmingdale Federation of Teachers - Retirees #1889
Fayetteville-Manlius Teachers Association - Teachers #2648
Fort Edward Teachers Association - Teachers #2655
Frankfort-Schuyler Teachers Association - SRP #2657
Frankfort-Schuyler Teachers Association - Teachers #2657
Fredonia Teachers Association - Teachers #2659
Freeport Teachers Association - Teachers #2660
Frewsburg Faculty Association - Teachers #2661
Frontier Central Teachers Association - Teachers #2663
Fulton Teachers Association - SRP #2664
Fulton Teachers Association - Teachers #2664
Galway Teachers Association - Teachers #2665
Glen Cove Teachers Association - Teachers #2677
Glens Falls Teachers Association - Teachers #2678
Gouverneur Teachers Association - Teachers #2681
Gowanda Teachers Association - Teachers #2682
Grand Island Teachers Association - SRP #2684
Grand Island Teachers Association - Teachers #2684
Greenwood Lake Teachers Association - SRP #2695
Greenwood Lake Teachers Association - Teachers #2695
Guilderland Central Teachers Association - Teachers #2698
Haldane Faculty Association - Teachers #2700
Half Hollow Hills Teachers Association - SRP #2701
Hamburg Teachers Association - SRP #2702
Hamburg Teachers Association - Teachers #2702
Harpursville Teachers Association - Teachers #2712
Hempstead Classroom Teachers Association - Teachers #2718
Hempstead Teaching Assistants Association - SRP #4664
Highland Teachers Association - Teachers #2726
Hudson Teachers Association - Teachers #2742
Hyde Park Teachers Association - Teachers #2744
Ichabod Crane Teachers Association - Teachers #2745
Iroquois Faculty Association - Teachers #4919
Island Park Faculty Association - SRP #2751
Jamesville-Dewitt Faculty Association - SRP #2755
Jericho Teachers Association - Retirees #2760
Lake Shore Central Teachers Association - SRP #2776
Lockport Education Association - SRP #2794
Long Beach Classroom Teachers Association - Teachers #2796
Malverne Teachers Association - SRP #2809
Mamaroneck Teachers Association - Teachers #2810
Manhasset Education Association - Teachers #2811
Marlboro Faculty Association - Teachers #2817
Maryvale Teachers Association - Teachers #2818
Mattituck-Cutchogue Teachers Association - Teachers #2820
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Middle Country Teachers Association - SRP #1683</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Middle Island Teachers Association - Teachers #2829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mineola Teachers Association - Retirees #2835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Woodbury Teachers Association - Teachers #2843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Pleasant Cottage School - Teachers #3068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Pleasant Teachers Association - Teachers #2853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanuet Teachers Association - Teachers #2856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nassau Community College Federation of Teachers - SRP #3150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nassau Community College Federation of Teachers - Teachers #3150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hartford Teachers Association - SRP #2860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hartford Teachers Association - Teachers #2860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Paltz United Teachers - Teachers #2863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newburgh Teachers Association - Teachers #2867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara Falls Teachers - Teachers #0801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niskayuna Teachers Association - Teachers #2872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Babylon Teachers Organization - Retirees #2873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Babylon Teachers Organization - Teachers #2873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Bellmore Teachers Association - Teachers #2874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Merrick Faculty Association - Teachers #2876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Syracuse Education Association - Teachers #2881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Tonawanda United Teachers - Teachers #2882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Adirondack Teachers Association - Teachers #2884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwood-Norfolk Teachers Association - Teachers #2887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyack Teachers Association - Teachers #2888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakfield-Alabama Central Teachers Association - Teachers #2889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogdensburg Education Association - Teachers #2891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orleans-Niagara BOCES Teachers Association - Teachers #2904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ossining Teachers Association - SRP #2905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ossining Teachers Association - Teachers #2905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oswego Classroom Teachers Association - Teachers #2906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oyster Bay-East Norwich Teachers Association - Teachers #2910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panama Faculty Association - Teachers #2912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patchogue Medford Congress of Teachers - SRP #1430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pembroke Teachers Association - Teachers #2917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pembroke Teachers Association - Teachers #2917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix Central Schools Teachers Association - SRP #2923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsford District Teachers Association - Teachers #2929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainedge Federation of Teachers - Retirees #1380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plattsburgh Teachers Association - SRP #2930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plattsburgh Teachers Association - Teachers #2930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Chester Teachers Association - Teachers #2934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Jefferson Teachers Association - Retirees #2936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Jefferson Teachers Association - Teachers #2936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Washington Teachers Association - Retirees #2938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queensbury Faculty Association - Teachers #2944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Hook Faculty Association - Retirees #2949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhinebeck Teachers Association - Teachers #2954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockville Centre Teachers Association - Teachers #2959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome Teachers Association - SRP #2961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome Teachers Association - Teachers #2961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rondout Valley Federation of Teachers &amp; School Related Personnel - Teachers #2963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rye Teachers Association - Teachers #2972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salmon River Teachers Association - SRP #2980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salmon River Teachers Association - Teachers #2980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saugerties Teachers Association - Teachers #2986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sayville Teachers Association - Teachers #1526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schalmont Teachers Association - SRP #4856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schenectady Federation of Teachers - Teachers #0803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoreham-Wading River Teachers Association - Teachers #3006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somers Faculty Association - Teachers #3013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Glens Falls Faculty Association - Teachers #3015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Lewis Teachers Association - Teachers #3019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern Teachers Association - Teachers #3026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spackenkill Teachers Association - Teachers #3027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springville Faculty Association - Teachers #2696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Lawrence Central United Teachers - Teachers #2977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starpoint Teachers Association - Teachers #3032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suffern Educators Association - Retirees #2132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suffern Educators Association - SRP #2132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Home Education Association - Teachers #3041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers Association of Lindenhurst - Teachers #1660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers Association of Pleasantville - SRP #3047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers Association of Pleasantville - Teachers #3047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers Association of the Tarrytowns - SRP #3049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Village Teachers Association, Inc. - SRP #3051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-Valley Teachers Association - Teachers #3059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuckahoe Teachers Association - Teachers #3062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Federation of Teachers - Teachers #0002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Liverpool Faculty Association - Teachers #3071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Teachers of Island Trees - Teachers #1846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valhalla Teachers Association - Teachers #3075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Central Teachers Association - Teachers #3076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vestal Teachers Association - Teachers #3078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor Teachers Association - Teachers #3079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallkill Teachers Association - Teachers #3082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wantagh United Teachers - Teachers #1987</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Wappingers Congress of Teachers - SRP #1989
Wappingers Congress of Teachers - Teachers #1989
Warwick Valley Teachers Association - Teachers #3086
Washingtonville Teachers Association - Teachers #3088
Watertown Education Association - Teachers #3091
West Babylon Teachers Association, Inc. - SRP #3104
West Babylon Teachers Association, Inc. - Teachers #3104
West Hempstead Education Association - SRP #3107
West Islip Teachers Association - Retirees #3109
West Islip Teachers Association - Teachers #3109
West Seneca Teachers Association, Inc. - Retirees #3110
Western Sullivan United Teachers and School Related Personnel - Teachers #2759
Westhill District Education Association - Teachers #3115
Whitesville Teachers Association - Teachers #3121
William Floyd United Teachers - Teachers #1568
Williamsville Teachers Association, Inc. - Teachers #3124
Wilson Teachers Association - Teachers #3126
Yonkers Federation of Teachers - Teachers #0860

Abel Blattman Award

The following locals contributed the equivalent of at least $10 per member:

Abraham Wing Teachers Association - Teachers #4249
Adirondack Central School Teachers Association - Teachers #2451
Akron Faculty Association - Teachers #2454
Albany Public School Teachers Association - Teachers #2455
Alden Central School Employees Association - SRP #3930
Alexandria Central Faculty Association - Teachers #4516
Alliance of School Based Health Professionals - Retirees #4562
Altmar-Parish-Williamstown Faculty Association - SRP #2463
Amsterdam Teachers Association - Retirees #1150
Argyle Teachers Association - Teachers #2471
Associated Teachers of Huntington - Retirees #2474
Association of Poland Teachers - Teachers #2932
Attica Faculty Association - Teachers #2475
Auburn Teachers Association - Teachers #2476
Averill Park Teachers Association - Retirees #2478
Averill Park Teachers Association - Teachers #2478
Bainbridge-Guilford Support Staff Association - SRP #6239
Batavia Teachers Association - Teachers #2487
Bayport-Blue Point Teachers Association - Retirees #2488
Beacon Teachers Association - Teachers #2490
Beekmantown Teachers Association - SRP #2493
Bellmore Merrick United Secondary Teachers, Inc. - Retirees #3043
Binghamton Teachers Association - SRP #1218
Binghamton Teachers Association - Teachers #1218
Blind Brook-Rye Employees - SRP #4060
BOCES Educational Support Personnel - Retirees #7816
BOCES Educators of Eastern Suffolk - SRP #3037
BOCES Staff Association of Rockland County - Teachers #2509
BOCES Teachers Association of Westchester #2 - Teachers #2510
Bolivar-Richburg Faculty Association - Teachers #2512
Bolton Teachers Association - Teachers #3849
Brentwood Teachers Association - Retirees #2514
Brentwood Teachers Association - SRP #2514
Brewster Teachers Association - SRP #1831
Briarcliff Teachers Association - Teachers #2515
Brighton Teachers Association - SRP #6275
Brighton Teachers Association - Teachers #6275
Brytonkill Teachers Association - Teachers #2518
Brookport Teachers Association - Teachers #2520
Broome-Delaware-Tioga BOCES Teachers Association - SRP #2523
Broome-Delaware-Tioga BOCES Teachers Association - Teachers #2523
Brushton-Moira Support Staff Association - SRP #3679
Brushton-Moira Teachers Association - Teachers #2524
Byram Hills Teachers Association - Retirees #2527
Cairo-Durham Teachers Association - Retirees #2529
Caledonia-Mumford Teachers Association - Teachers #2530
Canton Teachers Association - Teachers #2531
Canajoharie United School Employees - Teachers #2533
Canandaigua Teachers Association - Teachers #2534
Canastota Teachers Association - Retirees #2536
Canton Central Teachers Association - SRP #2539
Canton Central Teachers Association - Teachers #2539
Capital Region BOCES - Teachers #2991
Carmel Teachers Association - Retirees #2541
Carthage Teachers Association - SRP #2542
Carthage Teachers Association - Teachers #2542
Cassadaga Valley Faculty Association - Teachers #2543
Cattaraugus Teachers Association - Teachers #2546
Cazenovia United Educators - Teachers #2549
Center Moriches Teachers Association - Teachers #2550
Central Islip Teachers Association - Retirees #2552
Central Valley Teachers Association - Teachers #2746
Chappaqua Congress of Teachers - SRP #1783
Chateaugay Teachers Association - SRP #2557
Churchville-Chili Education Association - Teachers #2567
Clarence Teachers Association - Teachers #2569
Cohoes Teachers Association - SRP #2579
Cohoes Teachers Association - Teachers #2579
Cold Spring Harbor Teachers Association - Retirees #2710
Commack Teachers Association - Retirees #2581
Commack Teachers Association - SRP #2581
Connetquot Teachers Association - Retirees #2582
Connetquot Teachers Association - SRP #2582
Connetquot Teachers Association - Teachers #2582
Copiague Teachers Association, Inc. - Retirees #2586
Corinth Central Teachers Association - Teachers #2588
Corning Teachers Association - Teachers #2589
Cortland United Teachers - SRP #2592
Coxsackie-Athens Teachers Association - Teachers #2593
Cuba-Rushford Teachers Association - Teachers #2596
Deer Park Teachers Association - Retirees #2601
Depew Teachers Association Organization, Inc. - Teachers #2601
Deposit Teachers Association - Retirees #2602
Dobbs Ferry United Teachers - Teachers #1534
Dolgeville Teachers Association - Teachers #2604
Dover-Wingdale Teachers Association - Teachers #2605
East Greenbush Teachers Association - Teachers #2615
East Islip Teachers Association - Retirees #2618
East Moriches Teachers Association - SRP #2619
East Ramapo Teachers Association - SRP #2619
East Williston Teachers Association - Retirees #2624
Eastchester Teachers Association - Retirees #2625
Edgemont Teachers Association - Retirees #2628
Edwards-Knox Teachers Association - Teachers #2631
Ellenville Teachers and School Related Professionals Association - SRP #2635
Ellicottville Teachers Association - Teachers #2636
Elmont Elementary Teachers Association - Retirees #2639
Elwood Teacher Alliance - Retirees #1609
Elwood Teacher Alliance - Teachers #1609
Faculty Federation of Erie Community College - Teachers #7847
Falconer Education Association - Teachers #2647
Fallsbury Teachers Association - Teachers #2237
Floral Park-Bellerose District Teachers Association - Retirees #2651
Floral Park-Bellerose District Teachers Association - Teachers #2651
Florida Teachers Association - SRP #2973
Frankfort-Schuyler Teachers Association - Retirees #2657
Franklinville Teachers Association - Retirees #3050
Franklinville Teachers Association - Teachers #3050
Freeport Teachers Association - SRP #2660
Friendship Teachers Association - Teachers #2662
Gananda Teachers Association - Teachers #6163
Garden City Teachers Association - Retirees #2666
General Brown Teachers Association - Teachers #2669
Germantown Teachers Association - Teachers #4676
Glen Cove Teachers Association - Retirees #2677
Gloversville Teachers Association - Teachers #2679
Gowanda Teachers Association - Retirees #2682
Grand Island Teachers Association - Retirees #2684
Great Neck Teachers Association, Inc. - Retirees #2686
Greece Teachers Association - Teachers #2687
Greenburgh Teachers Federation - Teachers #1788
Greenville Faculty Association - Teachers #2692
Guilderland Central Teachers Association - SRP #2698
Hadley Luzerne Teachers Association - Teachers #2699
Haldane Faculty Association - Retirees #2700
Half Hollow Hills Teachers Association - Retirees #2701
Hampton Bays Teachers Association - SRP #2707
Hampton Bays Teachers Association - Teachers #2707
Harrison Association of Teachers - Retirees #2713
Harrisville Teachers Association - Retirees #2714
Harrisville Teachers Association - Teachers #2714
Hartford Central School Faculty Association - Teachers #2715
Haverling Teachers Association - SRP #2717
Haverling Teachers Association - Teachers #2717
Hendrick Hudson Education Association - Teachers #2553
Herkimer Faculty Association - SRP #2721
Herkimer Faculty Association - Teachers #2721
Hermon-Dekalb Central School Teachers Association - Teachers #2722
Herrick Teachers Association - Retirees #2723
Herrick Teachers Association - SRP #2723
Abel Blattman Award (continued)

Hilton Central Schools Teachers Association - Teachers #2727
Holland Patent Teachers Association - Retirees #2730
Holland Patent Teachers Association - Teachers #2730
Holley Central School Teachers Association - Teachers #2731
Honeoye Falls-Lima Education Association - Teachers #2734
Horseheads Teachers Association - Teachers #2739
Hudson Falls Teachers Association - Teachers #2741
Hunter-Tannersville Teachers Association - Teachers #2743
Hyde Park Teachers Association - Retirees #2744
Indian River Education Association - Teachers #2748
Iroquois Faculty Association - SRP #4919
Irvington Faculty Association - Retirees #2750
Island Park Faculty Association - Retirees #2751
Islip Teachers Association - Retirees #2752
Islip Teachers Association - Teachers #2752
Johnstown Teachers Association - Teachers #2763
Jordan Elbridge Teachers Association - Teachers #2764
Kenmore Teachers Association - Retirees #2768
Kenmore Teachers Association - SRP #2768
Kings Park Classroom Teachers Association - Retirees #1812
Kingston Teachers Federation - Retirees #0781
Kingston Teachers Federation - Teachers #0781
Lackawanna Teachers Federation - Teachers #2771
Lake George Education Association - Teachers #2774
Lake Shore Central Teachers Association - Retirees #2776
Lancaster Central Teachers Association, Inc. - Teachers #2778
Lawrence Teachers Association - Retirees #1585
Le Roy Teachers Association - Teachers #2782
Levittown United Teachers - Retirees #1383
Liberty Faculty Association - Teachers #2786
Little Falls Teachers Association - Teachers #2789
Locust Valley School Employees Association - Retirees #1721
Lyme Central School Faculty Association - Teachers #2799
Lynbrook Teachers Association - Teachers #2800
Lyncourt Teachers Association - Teachers #2801
Madrid-Waddington Teachers Association - Teachers #2805
Malone Federation of Teachers - Teachers #2808
Malverne Teachers Association - Retirees #2809
Mamaroneck Teachers Association - SRP #2810
Manhasset Education Association - Retirees #2811
Marion Teachers Association - Retirees #2816
Marion Teachers Association - Teachers #2816
Marlboro Faculty Association - Retirees #2817
Massapequa Federation of Teachers - Retirees #1442
Massapequa Federation of Teachers - SRP #1442
Massena Federation of Teachers - Teachers #2819
Merrick Faculty Association, Inc. - Retirees #2827
Middle Country Teachers Association - Retirees #1683
Middle Island Teachers Association - SRP #2829
Middleburgh Central School Teachers Association - Teachers #2830
Middletown Teachers Association - Teachers #2831
Mill Neck Manor Education Association - Retirees #3892
Minisink Valley Teachers Association - Teachers #2837
Mohawk Valley Community College Professional Association - Teachers #2839
Mohonases Teachers Association - SRP #2840
Monticello Teachers Association - Teachers #2845
Moriah Teachers Association - SRP #2847
Moriah Teachers Association - Teachers #2847
Morristown Teachers Association - Teachers #2849
Mount Markham Teachers Association - Teachers #2851
Mount Vernon Federation of Teachers - Retirees #3856
Nassau BOCES Central Council of Teachers - Retirees #2551
Nassau BOCES Central Council of Teachers - SRP #2551
Nassau BOCES Central Council of Teachers - Teachers #2551
New Hyde Park-Garden City Park Teachers Association - Teachers #2861
New Paltz United Teachers - Retirees #2863
New Paltz United Teachers - SRP #2863
New Rochelle Federation of United School Employees - SRP #0280
Newark Valley United Teachers - Teachers #2866
Newburgh Teachers Association - Retirees #2867
Newburgh Teachers Association - SRP #2867
Newcomb Teachers Association - Teachers #2868
Newfane Teachers Association - Retirees #2869
Niagara Falls Teachers - SRP #0801
Niskayuna Teachers Association - Retirees #2872
North Collins Teachers Association - Teachers #3137
North Merrick Faculty Association - Retirees #2876
North Rockland Teachers Association, Inc. - Retirees #2877
North Rockland Teachers Association, Inc. - SRP #2877
North Shore Schools Federated Employees - Retirees #2880
North Shore Schools Federated Employees - SRP #2880
North Syracuse Education Association - SRP #2881
North Warren Teachers Association - Teachers #2565
Northeastern Clinton Teachers Association - Teachers #2883
Oceanside Federation of Teachers - SRP #1631
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Oneida Teachers Association - Teachers #2894
Ontera Teachers Association - Retirees #2898
Oppenheim-Ephratah-St. Johnsville Association of Professionals - Teachers #2899
Orange County BOCES Teachers Association - SRP #2900
Orange County BOCES Teachers Association - Teachers #2900
Oswego Classroom Teachers Association - SRP #2906
Owego-Apalachin Teachers Association - Retirees #2909
Palmyra Macedon Faculty Association - Teachers #2911
Parishville-Hopkinton Teachers Association - Teachers #2913
Patchogue Medford Congress of Teachers - Retirees #1430
Pavillion Faculty Association - Teachers #2914
Pearl River Teachers Association - Retirees #1969
Peekskill Faculty Association - Retirees #2916
Peekskill Faculty Association - SRP #2916
Pelham Teachers Association - Retirees #2917
Penn Yan Education Association - SRP #2918
Penn Yan Education Association - Teachers #2918
Peru Association of Teachers - SRP #2921
Peru Association of Teachers - Teachers #2921
Phelps-Clifton Springs Faculty Association - Teachers #2922
Phoenix Central Schools Teachers Association - Teachers #2923
Pine Bush Teachers Association - Teachers #2925
Pine Plains Federation of Educators, Inc. - Retirees #2926
Pine Plains Federation of Educators, Inc. - Teachers #2926
Pine Valley Teachers Association - Teachers #2927
Pioneer Faculty Association - Teachers #2928
Pittsford District Teachers Association - SRP #2929
Plainview-Old Bethpage Congress of Teachers - Teachers #1401
Plattsburgh Teachers Association - Retirees #2930
Pocantico Hills Teachers Association - SRP #2931
Pocantico Hills Teachers Association - Teachers #2931
Port Byron Teachers Association - Retirees #2933
Port Jefferson Station Teachers Association - Retirees #2935
Portville Faculty Association - Teachers #2939
Potsdam Teachers Association - Teachers #2940
Poughkeepsie Public Schools Teachers Association - Teachers #2090
Pulaski Teachers Association - Retirees #2943
Pulaski Teachers Association - Teachers #2943
Putnam Valley Federation of Teachers - Teachers #1867
Randolph Central School Teachers Association - Teachers #2946
Ravenna-Coeymans-Selkirk Teachers Association - Teachers #2947
Red Jacket Faculty Association - Teachers #2950
Remsen Teachers Association - Retirees #2951
Rhinebeck Teachers Association - SRP #2954
Riverhead Central Faculty Association - Retirees #2958
Rochester Teachers Association - SRP #0616
Rochester Teachers Association - Teachers #0616
Rocky Point Teachers Association - Teachers #2960
Rome Teachers Association - Retirees #2961
Rondout Valley Federation of Teachers & School Related Personnel - SRP #2963
Roosevelt Teachers Association - Retirees #2964
Roscoe Teachers Association - Teachers #2965
Rush-Henrietta Employees Association - Teachers #2969
Rye Neck Teachers Association - Teachers #2971
Sachem Central Teachers Association - Retirees #2974
Sachem Central Teachers Association - SRP #2974
Sackets Harbor Teachers Association - Teachers #2740
Saranac Lake Teachers Association - SRP #2982
Saranac Lake Teachers Association - Teachers #2982
Saratoga Springs Teachers Association - Retirees #2984
Saratoga Springs Teachers Association - Teachers #2984
Saratoga-Adirondack BOCES Employees Association - SRP #2985
Saratoga-Adirondack BOCES Employees Association - Teachers #2985
Sayville Teachers Association - Retirees #1526
Schalmont Teachers Association - Retirees #4856
Schodack Central School Faculty Association - Teachers #2992
Schoon Lake Central School Teachers Association - Teachers #2994
Schuylerville Teachers Association - Teachers #2996
Sewanhaka Federation of Teachers - SRP #7910
Shenendehowa Teachers Association - Retirees #3003
Shenendehowa Teachers Association - Teachers #3003
Smithtown Teachers Association - SRP #3010
Sodus Faculty Association - Teachers #3011
Solvay Teachers Association - Retirees #3012
Somers Faculty Association - Retirees #3013
South Colonie Teachers Association - SRP #3014
South Colonie Teachers Association - Teachers #3014
South Huntington Teachers Association - Retirees #3016
South Huntington Teachers Association - Teachers #3016
South Jefferson Teachers Association - Teachers #3017
South Seneca Teachers Association - Teachers #3022
Southwestern Teachers Association - SRP #3026
Spackenkill Teachers Association - Retirees #3027
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Spencerport Teachers Association - SRP #3029
Spencerport Teachers Association - Teachers #3029
Spencer-Van Etten Teachers Association - Retirees #3028
Spencer-Van Etten Teachers Association - SRP #3028
Spencer-Van Etten Teachers Association - Teachers #3028
Starpoint Teachers Association - SRP #3032
Sullivan County BOCES Teachers Association - Retirees #3039
Sullivan County BOCES Teachers Association - SRP #3039
Syracuse Teachers Association, Inc. - Teachers #2999
Teachers Association of Cheektowaga-Sloan - Teachers #3044
Teachers Association of Lindenhurst - Retirees #1660
Thousand Island Teachers Association - Teachers #3052
Three Village Teachers Association, Inc. - Retirees #3051
Tonawanda Education Association - SRP #3056
Tonawanda Education Association - Teachers #3056
Tri-County BOCES Education Association - SRP #2583
Tri-County BOCES Education Association - Teachers #2583
Troy Teachers Association - SRP #3060
Troy Teachers Association - Teachers #3060
Tupper Lake United Teachers - Teachers #3064
Tuxedo Teachers Association - Teachers #3065
Ulster County BOCES Teachers Organization - Teachers #2041
Union Springs Teachers Association - Teachers #3069
Uniondale Teachers Association - SRP #3070
Uniondale Teachers Association - Teachers #3070
United BOCES Teachers Association - Teachers #2547
United College Employees - Fashion Institute of Technology - Teachers #3457
United Federation of Teachers - Retirees #0002
United Federation of Teachers - SRP #0002
United Liverpool Faculty Association - SRP #3071
United Staff Association of Putnam and Northern Westchester BOCES - Teachers #3072
United Teachers of Island Trees - Retirees #1846
United Teachers of Northport - Retirees #1456
United Teachers of Northport - Teachers #1456
Utica Teachers Association - Teachers #3074
UUP Chapter, Empire State College - Teachers
UUP Chapter, SUNY Cortland - Retirees
UUP Chapter, SUNY Farmingdale - Teachers
UUP Chapter, SUNY Geneseo - Teachers
UUP Chapter, SUNY New Paltz - Teachers
UUP Chapter, SUNY Stony Brook HSC - Teachers
UUP Chapter, SUNY System Administration - Teachers
Valhalla Teachers Association - SRP #3075
Vernon-Verona-Sherrill Teachers Association - Teachers #3077
Vestal Teachers Association - SRP #3078
Wallkill Teachers Association - Retirees #3082
Wantagh United Teachers - Retirees #1987
Wappingers Congress of Teachers - Retirees #1989
Washington Academy Teachers Association - Teachers #3087
Washingtonville Teachers Association - SRP #3088
Waterville Teachers Association - SRP #3092
Waterville Teachers Association - Teachers #3092
Watkins Glen Faculty Association - Teachers #3094
Wayne Teachers Association - Teachers #3097
Wayne-Finger Lakes BOCES Educators Association - SRP #3098
Webster Teachers Association - SRP #3099
Webster Teachers Association - Teachers #3099
Webutuck Teachers Association - Teachers #3100
West Babylon Teachers Association, Inc. - Retirees #3104
West Genesee District Teachers Association - Teachers #3106
West Hempstead Education Association - Retirees #3107
West Irondequoit Teachers Association - Teachers #3108
West Islip Teachers Association - SRP #3109
West Valley Teachers Association - Retirees #3111
Westbury Teachers Association - Retirees #3112
Western Suffolk BOCES Faculty Association - Retirees #2507
Western Sullivan United Teachers and School Related Personnel - SRP #2759
Westfield Teachers Association - Teachers #3113
Westhampton Beach Teachers Association - Teachers #3114
Westmoreland Teachers Association - Retirees #3116
Westmoreland Teachers Association - Teachers #3116
White Plains Teachers Association - Retirees #3119
Whitehall Teachers Association - Teachers #4155
Whitesboro Teachers Association - Retirees #3120
Whitesboro Teachers Association - SRP #3120
Whitesboro Teachers Association - Teachers #3120
William Floyd United Teachers - SRP #1568
Williamsville Teachers Association, Inc. - SRP #3124
Yorkers Federation of Teachers - Retirees #0860
Yorkers Federation of Teachers - SRP #0860
Yorktown Congress of Teachers - Retirees #1724
Yorktown Congress of Teachers - SRP #1724
# Lou Cammarosano Award

*In recognition of Outstanding Improvement and Leadership during the calendar year.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regional Office</th>
<th>Association Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capital District</td>
<td>Averill Park Teachers Association #2478</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital District</td>
<td>Glens Falls Teachers Association #2678</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western NY (ED1 &amp; ED2)</td>
<td>Cheektowaga Central Teachers Association #1390</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western NY (ED1 &amp; ED2)</td>
<td>Hamburg Teachers Association #2702</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western NY (ED3)</td>
<td>Batavia Teachers Association #2487</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western NY (ED3)</td>
<td>North Tonawanda United Teachers #2882</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern NY</td>
<td>Dunkirk Teachers Association #2611</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern NY</td>
<td>Frewsburg Faculty Association #2661</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarrytown</td>
<td>Eastchester Teachers Association #2625</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarrytown</td>
<td>North Rockland Teachers Association, Inc. #2877</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-Hudson</td>
<td>Highland Teachers Association #2726</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-Hudson</td>
<td>Millbrook Teachers Association #2833</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nassau</td>
<td>Jericho Teachers Association #2760</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nassau</td>
<td>Mineola Teachers Association #2835</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Country - Potsdam</td>
<td>Brushton-Moira Teachers Association #2524</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Country - Potsdam</td>
<td>Colton-Pierrepont Teachers Association #2580</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Country - Plattsburgh</td>
<td>Newcom Teachers Association #2868</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Country - Plattsburgh</td>
<td>Plattsburgh Teachers Association #2930</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Country - Watertown</td>
<td>Belleville-Henderson Teachers Association #2495</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Country - Watertown</td>
<td>South Jefferson Teachers Association #3017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Honeoye Falls-Lima Education Association #2734</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Rush-Henrietta Employees Association #2969</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central NY - Syracuse</td>
<td>Port Byron Teachers Association - Retirees #2933</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central NY - Syracuse</td>
<td>Solvay Teachers Association - Retirees #3012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central NY - Utica</td>
<td>Chittenango Teachers Association #2566</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central NY - Utica</td>
<td>Rome Teachers Association #2961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Tier - Vestal</td>
<td>Sidney Teachers Association #3007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Tier - Vestal</td>
<td>Whitney Point Teachers Association #3122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Tier - Elmira</td>
<td>Ithaca Teachers Association #2753</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Tier - Elmira</td>
<td>Watkins Glen Faculty Association #3094</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFT</td>
<td>United Federation of Teachers - District 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFT</td>
<td>United Federation of Teachers - District 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSC</td>
<td>PSC - Borough of Manhattan Community College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSC</td>
<td>PSC - Brooklyn College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suffolk</td>
<td>Teachers Association of Sag Harbor #2924</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suffolk</td>
<td>West Islip Teachers Association - Retirees #3109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Colleges</td>
<td>Orange County Community College Faculty Association #1915</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Colleges</td>
<td>Westchester Community College Federation of Teachers #2431</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UUP</td>
<td>UUP Chapter, SUNY Albany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UUP</td>
<td>UUP Chapter, SUNY Plattsburgh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>